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pects Jo take , pos.esion imuicMat'ly
and grow tip with our little city and
surrounding country.

Mr. Ioukerwho purchased land liere
several years ago, and. now has a beau

KIUh1 Two bluejackets ami two mem-tor- s

of one of the Chinese regiments.
Wounded Ti,.ree officers, two bluejack-els- ,

two marines and five members of
one vt the Chinese 'regiments.
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: FROM THE KLONDIKE. .

growers Jn.the acceptance of, tliejerms
of the pending proposition, lie. aid
theoreticilly tlie proposed plan . was
all right but practically it "was a ques-
tionable mode of procedure. He con-
cluded by saying that if growers would
only produce a first class bop, there
would lie no need of. any dealer
guaranteeing a price for the crop.

; Francis Feller, of. Buttevllle, said
that - from his observations he . had
concluded, there would not Iw. over an
average crop. With a continuation of
present warm weather there was dan-
ger that the hop vluces may lie dam-
aged and the eorp reduced In that way
He contended that It was yet a little
early to make any predictions relative
to the4 probable yield, and thought
final action on the proposition should
tie ; deferred until later fn the season,
and that the matter lie .submitted,
to the growers fqlr; Jihcir : tcliljerate
consideration.
1 Some of the In their re-
marks, evidence? more or less an-moHl- ty

towards! iMr. 'iOttenheimer,
IJllenthar local agent, which natur-
ally crigeudered some. to-
wards tin; consideration oths proiiosi-tlon- -

but wlnen It. was explained that
all dealings under ihe plan proposed
would be 'directly ''With a memlier of
the firm of Lilientlial Bros., the

that - existed was .
'-- completely

disinelled. - and the meeting ' proceeded
to a further consideration of the mar--f

cr. : :' '". ; 'f--
: '

:

Tr. L, Jones addressed the meeting
again saying that be was lulerested
in the education of the 1 growers. A
better quality of hops should be raised
Growers could letter afford to leave
Inferior hops on the vines,. that it
would lie1 money in their pockets, lie
also showed that It was to the advan-4ag- o

tof thcS growers to accept- - some
proposition similar to tha,t offered by
LUienthal JJros. He coiK-Uide- his re-

marks j by. offering a motion ;to tia ef-
fect that a commirUve of three, ix? nam-
ed to take up the proposition and .sub-
mit; itv to, the- Individual growers fo
their rt'jwtiohryeccptatH't', - tly
clerical work to- - b donp lirough the
O: HrG:: A. ' tindw the- - direct iou- -f
the committee.' The motion failed of
a second-- 1 ,, ':,". ' -

. ...
iiMr. Feller thought the work contem-

plated In Mr. Jones motion could best
be done through the manager of the
O.UL G. A.. 'who was possessed of
tho named of the hop growers of th
state. Mr. Feller uioved that Mr.
Winstanley, manager of tlie Associa-
tion, formulate a circular letter, to lie
mailed to all; of the growers and to
obtain, from individual growers, an
estimate of the number of bales each
expected to harvest. This motion, like
the- - preceding one, was not seconded
W'm. Goodrich, of Chenmwa, want-

ed the entire matter left with the As-
sociation, they to handle and sell the
crop to tlie lest advantage.
. Chairman Thiclnen, addressing tin'
growvrs. said tlie time was 'short an 1

he- - Uoultod 4hfc a, combine of the
growers of thi states of Oregon,
Washington. , and Cabfornia could lie
effected.' "Another (jheWtlon Was Whrthf- -

f eror-iM- .t ihe. pEopoacd,.4;oiHract wul l
lie enforced by the itmrts. He held
thnt'ian agreement haying'l'or it.vb-Je-t.-t- a

restrfttiii bf
a ' product foii-th- e avowi'd litwyose Of

; : 1.1 l.A ...... !ImiirDving 4to
end by tb nrts "to x i In 4ssttajnt
of trade. To reliably ascertain tlie
real status of tlie case. .Mr. inieisen
6iovtHl hat,the. proposition, together
with a' copy if the prtMiosnd contract

io mi eminent counsel
for an opinion as to whether or not s

contract ; could lie formulated legally.
anil that' could ls enforced on 1ml i

sid8 that Mr. .Foiies, ircsld'nL C the
AssMtatioii; an d llenrjr.il.

added that be hots-- the time- - wouldsoon come in i ne ltistory of the world
When It would lie iosible to setul.tip
a Ltaiioon over nu army ati'd iin.i.
from it some destructive element that
would utterly destroy that annv; fur
this would In the opinion of. iuy: friend
put to all war.' Arnusl contests are
be good for .the world' to have-t- t nlop
I'mt ti al hvar. Armed contest are
only the-late- r maiiifestations 6r - tlie
spirit of the brutes froiii which our
rarce sprung that promiitisl tln iii to
gather up clubs in the lores is nnd co
to killing off their fanehsl enemies.
The machine gun nnd the modern bat- -
ne suii .are oniy .improvements up to
date tifj llierudtf . cubs of our, brutish
ancestors. T Iiey are .merely hlglM

and more effective weapons forthe ak)ng of human life. They are"
as to the ruder implements only as
the self-lind- or and coitibinarton ' h.-ir--'

yester are to tlie sickle,: of the olden
tiijMTbe..sji,Kleun .pjcI.xjr 1 he
harvest ing of grain.-- The later Imple-
ments arc fof liu- - same' purpose. Inki-ng at the great military and naval

iits, with, the flower of. the
nations trained In the line art of kill-'n- g

aud billions of money nh.d time add
effort lieyond jiower to estimate,

for tlie niere purisiscs of prep-amtio- u

for huuian bntclicrv. it lanot npjH'ar that the world has pro-
gressed" far from its original brutish
instincts and practices. I And I am not
so eure that th coiiditlous" wished for
by in y friend would usher in a js-rio- d

of iHace: not so conlidelit that
Would then go to War iio niort', Tlioi-- e

has lioen a great deal of progress in
the manufacture of machinery and im-

plements for taking human life, - and
still there Is as great danger of arnnif
conflicts as there ever VJS since indi-vidual- s.

lwiudcjl Ihcuiselvcs t oget lur ;us

tribes and tribes, united nnd became
nations. There will lie wars as long
as there are separate nations and I
was altmjsf'nn the iioint ol remarking
tliat tltvi'c will naVtous as loifg as
tlwre;i:ei sepacit ;1mh(1 f.'taiid, and
differing climates. Put I am not L

so
sure of this. With inodt-rlvaii- d ' ini
proving method's of triivi-- l and coii.- -

. . . .: .(.,.. .......i.i t : :A

eosmotxilitan. For a i. its annv
isIts fiolice forier fornrefTfidTng Itsrlf
from attack, nnd for enforcing its or-

ders ih dealing.with other nations. As
ihe: world is at preseijt a
tifilloii ' wltlionr !in' :iniu- - 'wntil.l liu
puerile and twitloirt- - ability to have its
citizens and Interests; resiieeted. It
vvould Jm unworthy of a place in , the
intcruatioua'.l family. .. ; .

. ... O O O .;;
The trail of tlie serpent of the Amer-

ican Book Co. agents in Oiegoncs al-

ready .to bt seen by tlw observing, pre-
paratory to the coytest that js to came
jff r'Tfcr Iif "not -rore). the at;iointr
!eeit of tlie (Toimuis:iuucrs ,to sel"ct
!he text books for. J he public
ot this strfe next year. This is the
meaning. cf attacks made in, an under-
handed ainl uisgmser way jon tl-- e of-iic- o

Qf the SHMriiiclnicyit f ,1'nMif
Instruction. Tin-r- e will, no lirmbf l

various 'indirect--- ' met Ihsis' employed
irym id is time on 10 crcaie prent'iices
a nd Impiv-jon- s. dciila tel , o, Jurflier
the designs' f the' trgJits1 of itlie big
Iniok concern .In Oregin The .agents'
of tills omrt niei byiihn iik-sui- s eon-cp- t.

wiih.Ihc- supplying of all Ilie
Ixiphs to'the whtsdri j of. Oregon, at
coiifiMct prioil? tlurtre'

pnl;ill.v ,,rt-u:M- t

orafiyp. They want,, to ' fasten
t1, "., :!vi:i, iv'th a stronger grliv aud
:?1icatu ; iH.'lifies .nnd ctntrol rpublie

I .rl lte(?:nxt.iiuu v:t.i not nreu ni

11?- - W1I1SK'ItHI 4 lull a "WOllUlll -- v.oni
'he ?otl3Hi of thi s:u of ouiissin in
fact two; or; thrci; ,u?oiucii. It; hi said
ltl- (l lintr . !' 1lt n rtit n I t ve

women. With 'convejrHat hMial powers
aud iKT.sonal charms! of a high oclti:
tl'.;?t" t'jr were rat Ihoai'iirfiiiitiKl hour
it'd ni')iiiMit ngag;'d in sm1hI clitit

n-- ih ih' officer who-- was charged 'with
'im dutr of iKccliig tti.it the gun was
fired. Hem e the omission.' Tho oiiicer"
can f areely Ih- - blamed, looking tit the
matter from the Mandpolnt-of-n civil-- ,

an. nvfl rctneinlierliig- - that ' llesh is.
wejik. ii nd that tire charuis of a tine
Weif(ot firl tire strong. From, the
view point of a soMierand a disci pi in- -

nr'nn. however. It whs ii grave and
we'irl'ty tiiatJer. mid scarcely to Tm ex-'I's-

) rtoiiiil for'sliort of the ex- -

cutJon of the offend t. '

Stevenson is something more 'thait a
plank. He Is a relic from the hard
times abVililstr'af iOir bf-ftir- tr years ago,
atid'tTattsriift-is-r a"itobTooT ::.r' - "

My Ioy IMck- - says t bey are called
tiecanso nicy will soon Is in a

hot I six. j .'- - -
ii iKsuggcsm-- tuijr. wiieat .going tip

while silter.-i- s .stationary just means
the country may ls. hungry for the
one and Is not hungry for the other.:

There Is n tejideney to make more of
Roosevelt now that lie's said bis name
Is pronounced In three syllables in
stead of two. But he would lie one of
the liveliest men In America, if he had-onl- y

one syllable In: his name.
A BYSTANDKK.

; . Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was "felt for the wid-

ow ot the brave General Burnhim of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said,
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs, S. H. Lincoln who attended her
that fearful night, "Ail thought hc
must soon die from Pneumonia, hut
she begged for Dn King's New Dis-tovcr- yr

sayrng-i- r had more than once
saved her life, and had cured her I.
Con lumpti(nrj After three small dote
sh llept .ea.Nlt aniniht;', Sn4 itJ'Jvr-tUo- rf

wir. HttiHettlyUre4 hcT;' 1U:
marvelcns medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat", Chest and Lung Dis-

eases. Only 50c and ttxn. Trial bot-
tles free at IR. StONE'drufir fetores.

One of the favorite pastimes of the
prince of Wales when a child was tliat
of sa II big, model lioats. , . ,

visit DR. JORDAN'S caeT
uusEun OFcaimTonY!

ia;iinaET4T..iiiriiJci5ci,tii.. - - . ... mm W k
1 uarpr-- .t utatnauau hw i I

WoriL k ukarwl vt cnw.f '

Of 'CR. -D-ISEASES
TraiMI lly.wl'T er'" t

r i
Iff li TTuZr- -

U. Jordan p

iamtS,r n hr llr. A - 'J
A nnVrakn. Write fr IVw. rHII. " " " (

Mdniio-r-, miuu reals. (

$,
Teccma's Street j Czr Accident

Ceased by Ccrelessnsss.

TKE COMPANY . IS CRITICIZED
HI

For Allowing an Inefficient Mau to
Operate a Car and for Iferlee- -

'
tin? lis Properly. '

TACOMA. Wash., July 14. The cor
oner's jury, which has been holding an
inquest over the forty-thre- e victims of
the street car accident of? July 4tli, to-

night rendered a verdict, eharglns..that
Motormnn F. L. Bochm Vas grossly
careless In tlie oieration of the car, by
starting over a long and dangerous
grade at an excessively high rate of
speed. The Jury further finds that the
Tacoma Rdil(vay Company
was grossly and criminally careless
and negligent in permitting Xtotormnn
Roehm to go out on car No. 116 over
a dangerous grade, .without any prevl-qu- i

: effort to ascertain ,his efficiency
on sit id "grade; and also, that the Tn-coiu- a

Railway & Power Company was
grossly f and - criminally; careless and
negligent, In maintaining a dangerous
grade "without v installing "any safety
appliances,'.wrien the necessity Of such
appliances had been fully uuionstrated
by ; a previous accident to a freight
train at tbe same iioint. Ia conclusion
the fury find that a general and repre
hensibly lax hud careless condition ex
ists in the maintenance or the track
and equipment of the Tacoma Railway
tc Power Company that should be cor-
rected at once.

PRESCOTT IS ON FIRE.

THE ARIZONA TOWN IS HELP-
LESS AND SUFFERING.

Many Business Blocks Destroyed and
the Firemen Ara Unable to Stop

', '' the Raging Element
' ''PRESCOTT, Ariz., July lS-Su-

day). The most disastrous fire ' Infhj
history of tho town startetV at 10:45
p. ml laat night (Saturday) Jn a row
of wooden I buildings ; known "as thi
Scope! block,' on j South , Montezumd
street, and (12-atJ--

Sunday), every- - building on the West
side. of. the plaza, and as far North,
as Ctfrtey's'treef Including the Hotel
Burke,, is destroyed. ; r

The firejs still: spreading, ami tbere
Is nQ tellin where it will stop. Over
n - dozen: stores . have Ioen blown up,
The firemen are powerless, as ' there
is no water. .The losant present is net
less than 5ou,ouo to $T(K,oo(X ; '

ANXIOUS TO SERVE.

Many Men Volunteer for the War
. With China.'

Washington, July 14. Applications
continue to come to the War Depjirt-men- t

from persons who are anxious
to serve in the army during the cam-
paign In China. Today's mail brought
oneletter from Secretary Curley,, of
the National Rough : Riders' military
encampment, dated Sheiiadodli, Colo.,
offering to rHise a company of 100U

'men or more.1 r
Adjutant General Corbin, , in his

reply has informed the writer that the
executive has no authority to accept
more ;organizatious - than ;are now, in
service; still, the-- men 1 desiring the
China service may be enlisted Individ-unllt- r

liv the army recruiting ottlcns
in the principal titles. The men may
select their regiments. , ; t ;

- I an AWFUL DEED.

vintnrin u C Jnlv 14. The acci
dental discharged a 'Incliester rltle
lu the hands of n ltr-ye- old Imy, to-- ,

day. resulted in the death of the boy's
rather, R. McCIure, ana ms j4-y- ar oiu
sister. The boy Is crazed with grief.:

THE ENDEAVOREH3.

Indon. Julv 14. Alexandria Palace
pr.ented a brilliant siectacle tonight.
when lO.ntut memlers or the isoclety
of Christian Endeavor oismed the
World s Convention.

A CENSUS BULLETIN.

Washington." July 14. The census of-
fice Issued Its "first bulletin tolay, "giv-
ing the population of the District of
Columbia at 78,718. The increase
since the last census Is .W8 isr Cent.

NOTES IN AUMSVILLE.

Personal and Other Mention of the
People of That Town.

ArmsvJlle, Or. July 14. O.rra round
has gone to Eastern Oregon to . work
during harvest. , . ' :

.

W. tl. Painter ami wife, accompanl-e- I

by their niece. Miss Ixtlia Ikdan. all
of .laroedji, CJlIfornia, have returned
home alter a short visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. S)er. ' ;

The funeral of Mr.' lTathe, who died
near here on the tlth Inst, rather sud-
denly, was well attended. Elder J. E.
Rolerts preached the funeral discourse

Mr. Riade and Mr. Bauerdinowskl
will have eharge of the Hour mill here
during the coming season, and Mr.
Bryant will ppeud a few ; months In
Cslifornla. .

'

.
- ;; ;f,Bert Amend has commenced, work

on his residence near tlie depot,' As
P-e-rt never does anything by halves,
we expect the bnildiug when coninlet- -
e;l to add to tl?e Ieauty of our town.wilt:..... cj.- - i - . t""wui fnajtr i.jis pnrciiiised a
Email farm Jast cast of town and ex- -

tiful grain field where therfc was noth-
ing but a thicket of oak antf jir grubs
when he came, has recently purc-luise- l

eighty acres more and baa commenced
toiimprove 4he same.". Instead of. sit-
ting Iow a and howling calamity and
waiting for prosierity to come along,
he pulled off his coat, rolled up his
sleeves-am- i met it half way.

WHAT ONE WOMAN THINKS.

Neatness Is an acquired virtue.
' Happiness is the best elixir of life.,

f It.takes a wonian to read a woman,

i Happy is the man who can claim
some good, woman for his friend. '

The latest fad of society In
lionilon is to 1h plKtograpluL as Prt si-de- nt

Kruger. ; tlie - operator making
them up witli.a, flowing' Inward, false
nose, tall hat and "giving them a PUe
and a to hold all of which
shows how near English society; at
present comes to lieing a liore.

Politeness at home shows more real
refinement than any amount of com-
pany manners.

ALL INTERESTED

RESULT OF HOP GROWERS CONFER'
' 'ENCB TESTEBDAY.

BIsjorlty of Thou In Attendant; Fft vorsbi
t IMipoMd to ttam Proposition' of i. '

'
t . Iallenthal Bros. '. v ; '

- i

i - r
(From Daily Statesmanv July 15.) J

The meeting of W'illamette Valley
hop growers which was held" In "Popu-

lar hall. Turner block, - yesterday i af
ternoon pursuant to a call Issued by
the Oregon Hop Growers 'Association,
was' well attended., The'moeting "was
called by M. L. Jones, Francis Feller,
James Winstanley. W. It. Egan,' W.
IL Holmes, E. L. Harris and Henry It.'
Tbielsen, for She express pui-pos-

e of
considering the proposition of Lilicu- -

thal Bros., of New York, through flielr
local agent ' tl. J. Ottenhelmer, to fiu
ance the'""1900 bop crop. ,

Tlie meeting was convened at liJtJ
o'clock yesterday afternoon alout tHi
growers being' In attendance. Henry
B. Thielsen, secretary of the Cbam-be- r

of Cominerfcelwasr made mfri
man of tlie, meeting,, aud James Wln--
stafiiey, manager of the O.' H. G. AL

findQrrth8ettafy
'M. L. Joues presijjent of the Asso

cliiiion, dlrjse tiie mwpjjng an4
Explicitly (KxpiiiinAd fke projJosItloH of
LijMthil tjlwna lJPeai'H
Chairman Ibiclscn In a few remarks
and upon the suggestion of a grower,
the following paragraphs froj J 4be
proposition by Llllrtitiial tlrros,,! being
the substance of the phin proiwseii,
was read : ' '

'

j'

. This offer is conditioned on its gen
eral acceptance, by the bop growers of
Oregon not later than August 10th.
It lieing understood tlfat they will
take shell reasonable steps to prevent
owr-producti- as may lie necessary,
ami that they will not pick . any
mouldy or diseased ; hops, but j? only
those that are well matured ami free
from vermin damage. If the growers
will take steps to prevent . ati over-suppl- y

of hois we will permit them to
fix a minimum price, ami If a suffici-
ent number of them accept this pro-
position we will put up a bond guar-
anteeing remunerative ; prives, our
commission to 1k determiiifd ' later.
Those growers who wish can return
our money at a nominal cost to cover
incidentals. ' ; ; .

If the -- hop- growers ; of On-goi- t.

Washington and Culifoniia will reduxv
their output y5 ter'centthisyearji M--e

will gim ran tee growers ; 15 cents per
IMiund for all of their hops that are
of tgooil quality. ,.We hall lie pleased
tof-hav- the growers take this niartr
np, and If the Idea meets with their
approval,: we are - satisfied that we.
can come to terms as regards the min- -
or details." ' .v';.iy-- j

The following "letter from MrT er

representing Lllienthal
Bros., of New York, liearinz date-o- f

July JMh.. was also read by Mr. Jones:
"Referrlhg to my letter of I June

IWth and supplmental thereto, I destro
to say that in case the offer made
therein accepted by growers repres
enting 1t ist cent of the acreage de--t
yoted to hois In California. Oregon
and Washington and tho selling there
of left to us, : our guarantee of J5
cents ier pound to the grower would
lie coveYed by a liond to that effect.
and the money advanced for harvest
ing would also, lie . considered an a
further security for. the guarantee."

W. II. Egan, of Brooks said the ac
ceptance of the proposition, under tho
present conditions would lie prefl table
to" the growers. The yield ; for HsJO
had been estimated at' IbUjjfJO bales

"

and from a Inspection of
many yards be was convinced that the;
estimate was none too large. This
means an r ovenroduction for if no.
more were barvesttnl this year than
last year, when 80,0(J(J bales were eur--j
ed, there would lie a; plentiful supply
to meet all demands.' By a mathemat-
ical calculation, Mr. Egan, demonstra-
ted that the grower would realize Miore
from UlieiitliarBros'. proosition Uian
by regularly contracting their hops at
1(1 cents or even less. , '

Riley Cooier, of Independence, sahl
many "Polk county growers . bad; al-
ready reduced their acreage 'Si lercent and he thought It would lie" un-
fair to ask such to further red nee
their acreage. Growers contracting
Willi Lilientlial Bros., would b com-
pelled to furnish" a first class hop of
srfwt quality and should growers

raise only such bops..he predicted that
little dlflienlty would be exirlenc!
In realizing ir cents from tiieir ItOps
from any buyer.-- Mr. f3ooper further
feaid that the hop crop in the locality
of Indciendetice would lie short, prob-
ably- not over of ' a- - crop. ' The
Speaker was disposed to discourage the

Two of the More Fortnnate Miners
; Keturn to Civilization. '

.
;

Seattle. Wash , July 14. The steam
er City of- Tieka arrived here to-nls- ht

from Lynn canal, having on
lKard letwei ?75).t and T l.txtd.OttO
In gold dn!t. aud seveml rich Klon-diker- s.

ineluding Clarence. Berry, the
California king, and CJeorge Carmaclu
the oiseoverer of the Klondike. Berry,
brought ilown several hundred thous-
and dollars and Carmnck.had abuuch
Of drafts In his pocket-- - ,

HE IS INSANE.4

Captain Healy, or the llevemie Service
Sent to an Axylum." '" "

.

T'nri TnirnuMlil. Wash.. Jlllv 14. lP--

on complaint of Dr. Gardner, in charge
of the. United States marine hospital.
Ciaptain M. A. Healy. of the Unitel
States cutter 3lci;uiiocn, was eiamiui-- n

hr ths ranntr Imaril of rthvslci- -
IVT1H J w

ans, who pronuonwl him insane, and
a commitment to me asyium nm.-u-

. .11. ;la nnilnrKtnnti hp will lie
I " " - " -

wnt to the Washington "National asy
lum. J

SOLD BY THE SKCRIfT.

Two Varecls of Ileal Estate Disposed
of Under Execution.

i From Daily Statesman, July 13.)
SlierifT F. W. Durlln yesterday held

n n i.v.u-iiilii- ii HttloM iif n:tl nrrmertv. In
cas;s m-entl-

y trfcil tii the circuit court;
- " 'Thev were:

W. T. Jehks. plaintiff, vs. James Cu
sick and wife; defendants;' Judgment
of fJT.."it held together with 8 per cent
Interest from June 1, 1SI7. with costs
ami disbursements taxtnl at $15, and
fjsts Hud exix-nse- s of execution, lot
Ni. 1. Sunnyslde Fruit Farm. Ih t 8 s,
f' 3 vr.' The property Was bid 'In by
plarutifT vt f:s.Tr. . : ;

llarritt & Ijiwrence, vs. Ieonard
Brown and wife.' Judgment for $7U.S5,
wltli 8 ier cent Interest from June 1L
Bum. costs and dis7ursements taxed at
$H. and rist? and exisnses of eiecu-tio- n.

the northeast quartes- - of blok
tn Nort.li ; Snlem, of lots t
and 2 ff s.ild block-No- . S-l-. The plain- -

ins iwtignt tne pmierty ror iu-- .j. ;

AN OPEN LETTER.

Macleav. Oregon, June 13. IHtKI.
Messrs.; Mitchell, Iewls. Staver & Co.,
Salem. Oregon: Jcntlemen- -l cant
Cheerfiily m-ornme- the CJiampion
foler. lraw t.'ut Mowenand Cham-
pion Kakr I purHiased from you last
season.' as-the- y are giving, the very
lH-sto- satisfaction- - I: gave. tlie 1.1 i ml-'-f

a thorough test 'last season. .1 had
2i acres of oats that was-straw-fe-

quite twitljr ami ther"i ripened sufllci-iull- y

to tiend.; but having no; header
I! jt r Binders ami put In
witii my ClMiiipion to cut them. The
Champion was tin? only Binder of, the
six tliat would elevate the oats and
lU'liveri them toi the . packer wlthoat
feeding, back lietween upper emL.of
elevator to binder. There were two
Ieering two MeCoruiicks and one
I'lano,; and - they - were .continually
liotiierlng when Mm ' Cnampion rnn
tight aJong. and ' in fact Us elevator
did not hoke onee all season v i

1 The Draw Cut Mower: is the Acme
of srfiHtbHi. It runs easy ami light,
(rut a full swath, wheels never:lip.
n.ud there Is uo side, draft or .weight
on horses' necks when Mower Is in
notion. ( I had no breaks and tlie ma-

chinery did not cost me a cent for re-
pairs. I can recommend them highly
to any one that wants a first class
machine, ' : .

Very respectfully, C. J. SIMEKAU
! (Iw. - ; .

f HOME FROM SKAOWAY. Arthur
C. Lawrence, of this city, salesman
for Allen & fewis, of Portland re-ttlr- nl

last night from a trip to Skag-wa- y

In the Interest of his firm.'- Mr.
Iiwrence reports a prosrsroni trip,
fine weather and smooth sailing. Rely-
ing uion the representations r.f his
friendsJ that it would Iw uncomfort-
ably cold In Alaska, Arthur carried
bis hea vy overcoat, hen vy moccasins
and a huge pair of fnr-line- d buckskin
gloves and his surprise iutty le imag-
ined when he found the weather at
Skagway etptally as pleasant as ?at
home.- - i " ':" v - ,

I HAS RESIONED.-Re-v. J. J. Evans,
who for over three years has serve-- J

most acceptably as pastor of the First
Chritian church In'this city, has ten-
dered his resignation, the same to
take effect. on Septemlwr 1st., having
accepted a call to tho pastorate of the
First Christian church of Red Bluff,
tJallforuia- - dll-healt- h has compelled
Rev. Evans to take this step which Is
a matter of general regret among hi.--

parishioners, among whom he was
very popular and highly esteemed.

I
r

' : i:

CROPS IN POLKi The prune crop
around Dallas will exceed all anticipa-
tions and the raisers are making ample
preparations to take good care of the
entire crop as there Is a proiMct that
the. price will le extra good. ; The
wheat crop of this county will be' slim,
hut oats and potatoes will le plentiful.
The farmers are . gradually; becoming
converts to iliversitied , farming. Wre
know from talking to them all over the
county. Polk County Itemizer.

The man that hath no music in him-- .
. self.

Nor .la not moved with crncord of
, sweet sounds. .

-

Is fit for treasons, --stratgems and'' '- Hloilrt.
"Merchant of Venice."

He had kept '

The whiteness of his soul, and thus
men o'er him wept.

Byron.

An Eridemlcof Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-nu- t

(Jrove. Fla says tbere has been
nuite an epidemic of liarrhoea there.
He had a severe attack .and was cured
by Tour doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. liesays he also recommended it to other
and they say,' it is the best medJcfne
they ever used. For sale by p. (i.
Haas. Salem. Oregon. ? -

CMr.esc Ccrcrts cf tfcc r.lsrder

cf festers cct Verified.-
-

CHEAT ANXIETY IS STILL TUT

American Authorities Are Hopeful
JLemtj Reports Landing of

Japanese Beinforeementi.

LONDON, Juljr l."Wrtie only news
from China, last night, wan the follow- -

"The foreign 'office has rmirwl in
formation, from the Consul General
of Shanghai, : that the whole forelgu
community from AVen'Chow has been
safely landed at Shanghai.

An no ment Ion is made of the alleg-
ed ' statement of Sheng, director of

iin-ir- a n1 telorrrfintis of f'lilnn. tolaii iiuj o " ' ,s "i ' - t -

the consuls at Shanghai, announcing
the munler of foreigners In IVkln, It
Is presumed that this story, crediting
Kbeng with these assertions and an
nouncing that he blamed rrince j uau
for the attack on the legations, is pne
of the "many." inventions emanating
from-- Shanghai. :,:

, .;
' ';;'; V

..According to a dispatch from Uet- -

lin, the mobilization- - of Uermauy'a
etpedltlonary1 force' Is being irriel
out in splendid fashion." rtouie' lMi
rnlnntporu unci ,4ifi omcers nave al

ready been accepted, i It Js announced
that " the Ooverttnleut contemplates
chartering thirty of the largest vessel
belonging to two of the most initwrt
ant companies the Bremen and Ham
burg lines as transports.

ANXIKTY INCBKASES.
London, July 14. The fate of the

legations at l'ekln continues to a1n
sorb nlniost undivided interest in Sreat
Britain. As the days of silence drag
into weeks, public tension and an
tlety increase. There is a feeling of
gratitude here, for the -- strenuous ef-

forts the United States Is making to
compel China to give Minister Conger
it: rbaotf to cable a message., frutn
l'ekln. , :: .. ,',

. AUTHOltlTl KH PLKASKl).
.

Washington. July 14. An official
ililMnmil fnim Mt Ifirliliri liv--

nlrli i lija tm nria r f 1 1 11 II r. r t.t
the Itusslan Minister at l'ekln had
been received In tlie Itusslan enpltoL
was a sotireo' of to I lie
officials hem It - caiim- - as it distinct
relief to Mr. Wu, who sTild he was glad
that the resrt proved unfounded, as
he fully liclicved would Is the caw.
ieeretary Iug said the rejwrt had
tnraed out as he expected, and thafr
the story and its official disclahuet

' only tendel to strengthen his coii-- ,

dence that the legations are still safe.

:;:' REMKV UKPOUTS. i .

Iv Washington, July H.Secretary
Long has just received the following
cablegram from Bear-Admir- al Kemey.
commander-in-chie- f of the naval forces
on the Asiatic station:- - '

"Two JainHese 4rautsisrts arrived
ttay They landed the cumuiander
and the - marine regiment, stores,

-- field pieces and ammunition. It is
reported the Chinese were" defeated
at two new positions commanding the
river communication with Tien Tsm.

The lmiortanee of this cablegram,
; in tlie opinion of Secretary Ixng, lie";

In the fact that it makes no mention
of the massacre at I'ekin, which It
would surely db had the story come
to Admiral Kemey's ear.

'I, Berlin. July 14. Interest hi'tlirf Chin-'cs- e

enigma her? Is ileeiH'iiiiig steadily,
ibotli with the pvernmeut and the
) nation- .- I.reparat ions' for the special
i expedition occupy a large, tart tf the
f publie attention. Amongthe ofth-er- s

who will go to Cliina are' a nnmls-- r

f of the sst and most efficient In the
tiennan arnij. .v m-or- v in innii ninr
belonginl to the tJenerai staff, and the
numls'r will also Include some who
were formerly military Instructors in
Tien Tsinand elsewhere. The great- -

.n ' tin . Ihaon 4nkikti..tn tulMttni'
otllcers and tnen. The authorities will
send only those who are' declared fit.
Dj I 111" ns-iw- n iw w ii -

uous campaign In a dangerous climate.
; in a .wom, ine tierman corps is going
to uo xeauy on cine toiib. y-

NEW TUOOrH.
Tien Tsln. July T. via Shanghai. July

14.wOne tlmitsand French oldlers.and
1.VW Itussiatis ore exjected here today.
One thousand two hundred 'American
are at Taku, awaiting transportation
to this iort. .: i ;

i: s AT-- - Tl HX vTSlNv
Tien Tsln, July cv via Shanplial, Jntr

14At noon today the British, ami
, A merica - allies - Msnvessf u lly - - a

to capture the t'hinese l."V

IKiuuder, 'mounted lat, j,night.rfWhlch
was enfilading IImv advmueilposltlon
ef t he allies. From II to 4 o clock In
.tlie morning the artillery duel of elev-e- u

guns took plaee; tlw Chln4se Thell- -

'fng the settlements from tlie native
.city. , The British ami Jajiauese guns
.fdiellel the forts from the Viceroy's
and Yaniens' city gates. The practice

, was good, the British silencing two
.guns of the Chinese. j

The fire of the enemy burned one rf
Mackeniie's wool warehouses. The

.lows was over l(u tacts. It Is estl--
lii a ted that over fort shells fell in th
pttlpment. wrecking nianr buildings

"Undoubtedly ples are Informing the
enemy of the eouditlon of the troops,
anl of the situation in the quarters of
tlx alus. esie-iallj- r after the lsm-ibardme- nt

has tnkeu place ; !'
The Chinese trained one naval guu
u the fllli.M., 'nfTorts were niade to
itDtiire l,,Viononl. gim. a'nd a tr

lat'iidtiuH tUrt was neounterHl.;- - J I!
TtHlay'a casualties were .as '.follows?

,Th!cI-cn.Ttatnn..Gc- atni u
chairuiiiu of tlie..meeting, draw up it

contract and; submit tiie same tr tlr.'
growers for i t heir ajyiroval or rejec-
tion.

After an Informal discussion of tlr.
present hop situation the meeting was
declared adjourneI.

PASSID AWU lST tVfWMO.

Un. Kou Crflshton-ni- b S rcrolwd
t after Itlneot1 lire Mtnli

'
I From Daily Slatcsnian. July 1 ".

Mrs. Rose '.Estelle Creigbtcn Raal.K.
wife (if Captain 'Clyde; lbialie, of Pert
In ml, died at tlie home of her mother,
M rs. Mary J. Crelgiit on, a t" No. "
Front street, Salem, Oregon, at 11:1 f

. .. ......r - .' : 1 1 'rpi, in., yesterday, a ucr an
t hree months, "jtlnvd brect .cause, of deat li

lelng an abscess on Ihe brain. ""' "
DtH-case- d was Isiru at Union, Union

county,' ' Oregon, Heccmlier 28, 1ST8,

and livel In Salem the greater part of
her life. Aliout two years ago she be-

came the happy bride of Captain Clyde
Railie, of lbrtla nd, a nd the young
cioiiple resided ..In' that city, until Mrs.
Raabe's Tlltiess three montlis ago, when
she was brought to her mother's Ihjiiic.
The best of atteutioit was given her.
lint she slowly declined, - until she
passed away, as indicated above.

Deceased leaves, lies ides tlie grlef- -

rttrickeu husband, her mother, Mrs. M.
j. Creighton, and three sisters, Mrs.
W. II. Dancy.'aud the-- Misses Jessie
and Mnliel Creiglilon, to mourn her un
timely demise, all of these being at her
bedside when she passed avay. She
was very popular aud highly respected
and,, her demise will be deeply mourn-
ed by'a large circle of warm and de- -

voted friends. . Mrs. Ilaaiic- - was a
memlier of the v First Presbyteriau
church of this clt f , ... '.

Editor Statesman:
A friend of mine stood watching the

marching through the principal streets
bf .Salem on Thursday morning of the
thirteen hundred men of the Oregon
National Guard, who made up the en-

campment held In Highland addition
last week. Company after company of
infantry iasscd with martial tread, .to
the inspiring music of the Itands, and
then followed tbe artTuery and tlie
cavalry. It was a stirring sight. Tlie
nirn generally carried thefnselvcs well.
They showed themselves to lie a fine
iKsly of men. My friend remarked up-

on nil these things, then said: "Those
an lite kind of loys and topt.M-- b ife
led Into war to be shot down; to be


